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tador, tail t than lo the proweas ui edic#' y uf her mili¬
tary lore* or the ckiil of h»r general., that Ruesia owes

'1 lie I'leaideut la «e*

Il*ui|>el»lre.

rnyftw disappointed politician* in New Hutnpahiie
MBRUtal
h*VC thought lO dt*tingU'*ll ibe'nM'lvea
10 principle, by
courage and for ttwaikabic atlacliuienl
A

her chief t ucceeaes ugaioel lite Turks. It was tin* l'ru»siau aml.nsaador, who by his reports increased the
at I Ike Prtaident at home Mont of tb.a liltle
panic of the Lhvan, and imposed on the credulity of ¦Miikutg
of tbe Wiltnoi pro¬
wiu at length signed; and knot of factioni*la were supporter!
Peace
vnil
Fiance.
England
the truth of the
illualrmlea
courae
and
their
Kmviso,
preeent
Russian
the
on
by
to highly waa thia service looked
Chu*iiau
ia
worae tbaa two
a
that
renegade
order
provrrh,
peior, that Muffling obtained bis highest military
man of the art (Mr
but oaa, and of the first class, an well ax a regiment in Turk*. The tnoet conspicuous
editorial article published during
hia own country, through the influence which lh« Czar Burke) declared, iu an
campaign, that "every individual will
eiercieed over hie father-in-law, the late Kii<ic of Prus- the presidential
as a democrat wbo helps win the victory,
be
St
regarded
of
cabinet
the
Poland
in
aia. During the campaign
u,K>n«n equality with his fellows with re¬
Pctersbtirgh waa only able to eend 110,uu0 men across and willtbestand
distribution of the offices!"
tha frontier, of whom 23.000 periehsd within three wteks, gard to
Hut our business ia not ao much to expose the char¬
not bravei) lighting against ail enemy, but from forced
aud purposes oi llioae New Hainpakire men who
acter
bad¬
the
weather,
the
of
the
inclemency
marcher, from
themselves by aaaailing their fallow-citizen,
comiuissaihe
of
disgrace
the
corruption
ness of the proviaions,
of the now Chief Magistrate, as to dissipate all miaapprehenrlat, and the ignorance, inetficacy, and inattention
hitherto incident to the march, aion as to the real sentiment of the democratic luasara.
boepital staff.evils alwajsuiable
from the existence audi With tbia view, we preseut the following earnest re¬
seem,
ii.M'i
would
it
And,
a
Russian
army. Throughout Ihe whole solves, adopted at the councillor conventions in the Straf¬
organization of war lite Russians
were never enabled to ford and Hillsborough districts, comprising nearly half
of the Polish
30,1)00 men ; and of the population of tbe State. This voice of true men
bring into the fulda larger body than
tbeae were opposed by 70,0Gu Poles, of whom one seventh ahows that tbe democracy of New Hampshire will prewere employed in garrison duty. One-third of the re¬ aent an unbroken front to the foes o/ Franklin Pierce:
itu.t.ss >aoi/nii distbict.
and undisci¬
maining portion were peasants, badly armed
their duty by hard lighting in Rttolvtd, Tltst we cherish the moat perfect and unwnvnrplined, and who learn knows
sagacity, and sound and
that it was not Russian ing confidence in tlx* patriotism,
the field. Everybody
discriminating judgment ot the Piasideut of the Untied
valor by wbicb Hungary has been oppressed; that, on Stales; and that we most coidially approve of hi* admin¬
believing that in all bi> official
the contrary, she owea her defeat to the overwhelming istration ol the government,
he lias wisely endeavored to carry out honestly and
number of her enemies and the treachery of Uorgey. sots
of
ilie
the
principles
patty which rained hltn to
fuitbfully
For during the last hundred years the successes of Rus¬ power.
lim
as
lo
sia have been f'llly as much owing to the purse
RttJvtd, That the democracy of New Hampshire bave
al¬ known Franklin Pierce too long and too well t.j doubt that
sword, and to ihu knowledge that hergeueiais werein (lit<
iie
will continue to carry out with fearless integrity tbe
ways supported (.to use the vords of a recent writer
le* avowed in his inaugural address; and that no
on the subject of liu* princif
informed
well
Chronicle
Morning
shatn pretext for disaffection can shake our cot.fldenoo in
moat
the
unpiinc.pled
of
by
money,
the fldeti'y of his purport; or the (inline-a of his wi I.
tit) by a command
HrtulvtJ, That as democrats, tirmly ami sincerely attached
means, and by unblushing peifidy.
to lite principles of our parly, we I. ok with legret aud dis¬
in¬
both
the
mind
Tht.iu lacla sullicietilly prove lo our
all attempts that have been or are now
as approbation upon
efficiency of the Rut>»tnn tactics and tl.e exaggerationbut
being made to »ow tbe seeds of discord In the ranks of the
Russian
the
of
;
army
amount
effective
democratic
;
to the really
party and that we can regard with no ftivor or
man lo excite a feeling of
if additional evidence were needed, proof is not wanting inlulgeiiceor the effort* oi any
hostility against the narlonal administration, or
in the succeesful opposition of the Circassians.-a nation 11.prejudice
weaken its hold upou the iff unions and oouftdence of the
of 300,000 men.who, though surrounded by Riiseia, people.
especially incumbent upon the
have contrived, for the last twenty-five years, not oniy to Rttnlvttl, That It Is a duty
of ibis S'ate a: this tunc to reassure our distin¬
resist the power of tbe empire, but to become the victors democracy
of the United State*, of their
President
the
guished ciiixen,
in many engagement. Although v. t are ready to con¬ unahatrd confidence aud affection ; and that the next elec¬
to
admit
the
and
cede the valor of the Circassian people,
tion shall evince to him and iho world that New Ilampbow to vindicate hi* reputation and her own
difficult nature of their country; though we are tree to .hue kuow*
the a»per*ioris of factiontsts aud disorganize^,
allow that their mode ol w arfare is peculiar and haraar- against
wi.etever found.
ing ; still we contend that Ctrca?si.i would be to either
STRAff OXD DUTB1C r.
main
although
other
power,
England, France, and any a certain
Rttolrnl, That our confidence in tbe political integrity of
thai
and
conquest;
the President ol tbe United State* remains unchanged and
not perhaps an easy, still
aud Ihitt we have teen nothing thus far in bi«
her people, more troublesome than formidable, would, unubated,
administration yoing counter to tbe doctrines ot the inaugnwithin a given time, have been eventually subdued.
ral.or the resolutions known a* ilie "Baltimore piatlorru
and it is with astonuhment and regret that we have seen
Alabama Senators.
inanife-ted by soine who claim to be old democrats a spirit
of
received
by
disaffection, c.iverlly it may be, yet none tbe less danger¬
yesterday
We understand, Irom a despatch
ous, and from the ovossibl- reason ttiat they have not re
a gentleman in the city, that Gov. Benjamin Fitzpatrick oeived such a thure of public
pRtlCnage a* ihey deemed
and C. C. Clay, jr, est] , have been elected senators to due to themselves.
elecCongress from Alabama. They are both sound, con¬ li, ml it J, That we rejoice to perceive, by the recentSlate*
lion*, thai the present Chief Magistral* of the United
end able democra's.

sistent,

i* *Uoi>gly en lunched lu tho adecuous ol the demociatio
ma**es, wbo feel that the welfare of the country end the
Cuba.
sf
ton
Isat
Mean
A
came of civil liberty are intimately connected with the suc¬
The late speech of Mr. Soul6, on his presentation to cess of bis aduilniRliatioii ; that the peoplo have thus man¬
de¬
some
have
to
ifested their nioit decided disapproval or all attempt* of a
provoked
tbe Queen of Spain, seems
it di*orhanuiug nature, tne tendency oi which must be loimgree of asperity of comment in the Spanish journals,
embarrass the ad¬
to the American pair ibe inn grity ul the democratic par'y,

appears that the idea that Cuba belongs
continent, and is therefore embraced within the Monroe
doctrine, grates harshly upon Spanish minds. O.ie of
tbe Spanish papers at Madrid, the Let Novid*dat, be¬
comes quite bellicose at the suggestion of our interfering
to prevent the Africanization of Cuba ; and in the course
of its comments avows the scheme of Africanization, and
even profeeses to be ready to hazard a war upon its con¬
summation. The following is sn extract:
"Mr. Calderon <1* I* Barca (tbe Minister ol Foreign Af¬
Whet be bat
fairs) hat barn open accu-rd of weakness.
ha* been juetly
permitted Mr. Soule to do provst that be
accused Mr. Calderon ban U-en a long time out ol Spain,

know bow Spain treli and thu.ki in tb«
he dues not know that Spain It ^« irmmid on tear, and ihat ihi prtftri tear to ron>r«/mg to thi
tiightft IIJ runt fiom thi yruud rif-ubtic \V« ara surprised
thai the Count da San Luis liss not made bim understand
.
It, Since no one better tbsn he knowt rhat axiom, Cuba
matt be Spanish or African.' Either Spanish or African.
Never presided over by that man
»i9tr Anglo-Aminmn
to whom Mr. Sjule attribu «t, with more petulance than
pr Mience, tr e supreme power ol America, bi tiniiui Cuba
matt and will b-. With good government, Spain hat noth¬
ing to tear, nothing io « ndti e, from the United State,"
¦

nd

k«

doe*

r.oi

question or Cuba ;

Hers
canize

is |>roof conclusive that Spain proposes to Afri¬
Cnba; and tha plan for so doing is the apprentice

.yslem, against which we have entered our earneat pro¬
test. The question now again recurs: Will England and
France permit thia outrage upon humanity to be perpetrated
b) Spain I Doeaanybody auppoae that Spain would avow
saeh s scheme unless she hsd assurances of suppert irom
one or both of these powers? The London Times, in
England, and Ihe Noiienn/ Jn/i/ligmcrr, in the United
State*, pronounce the apprentice *) etem ao horrible ibat
the
Great Biiiain will never engage in it; and yet tl.ey
outrage avowed, and not a word of oppoaition or proteat
ii heard. The ailenre of theee governmrnla u aa aig'.ifieant under all the facia aa an open declaration.
Nothing short of an activc and actual demonstration to
pravent a traffic evtn woraa than the alave trade can
relief# tl.eae govermnerita of ttie charge which ream
with 10 much foite again*! tbtB. Tliey may tiinclaim
aty treaty or any poai'iee agency in the Npaniab «chrtne,

long

ministration, and retard the dissemination of democratic
pimciple* through the agency of a national demociattc administration.

Hjio.viJ, Tbat a* long a* . he present administration (hall
abide b. and cauy out the principles ol tli» in¬
augural and the italunriora resolutions, we will unitedly
tally to ill support upon every proper occasion, a;id delri.d

continue to

it against all op|K>silion, under whatever
liest Her If, anu Item whalover lOUice.

guise it may

man¬

Hon. Frederick. P. RUnlw.
la the Washington correspondence ut the New York
Journal oi Commerce we find the following s
"
Mr. F P. Stanton hat, lur several yaars, been labonng,
¦¦ clisinriun

of ihi Committee ol NaveI Allsiis of

Huu»e, lor ihr tame retonas winch

tli*

taken up
Tie labor* ol Mr

ara no-v id

be

Mid advocated by the (le|'«rim< ut.
planum are not, tbereiore, lu»t, but uria ttie meant ol prepanng the public mind lur a thorough overhauling ct it.a

nary."

We moat cheerfully endorse what i* here said of Mr.
Stanton ol Tennessee. A* chairman of the Naval Com¬
mittee of the House of Representatives, this gentleman
devoted hia taleata, influence, and untiring industry to
the obtainment of judiciom reform* in the navy of the
United Stale*. Mr. Stanton will, we have no dontit,
during the coming session, it new hia enlightened and
patriotic labor* to promote the improvement and welfare
of thia important branch of the public service, and hi*
efforta will, we are sure, be secondcJ and lactliiattd
by the present able cbiel of the Navy Drpartment.
John Mitchell.

The Richmond kvemng bulletin says The e»cape of
thu gentleman from Van Ibetnan's Laml ha* been hailed
universally a* a joylul event. On the eve ol his making
the effort which resulted to ha; pily, he addrraaed a letter
10 hi* former editorial associate, 'I'homaa D Reilley,
which that gentleman has made public. It i* a noble
production, woMhy of tl>r heart of a patriot, and it
tvmce* in an unmistakable manner that the man who
l<enued it, whatever els* he may have lacked, was not
wauling m genuine courage."
"

t! ey
Amount of stocks redeemed at the J reasury during the
!y
tbeir inaction that they are willing to aee the acho e *»ek ended '2#th November, lt.M.
0171.000
conaummatcd ; und if we undertake to arren it, they ar. L m of 1843
32,0o0
Doince their purpoae to intervene. What elao ia thia
....
1640
31,100
IW givint tne moat effective "aid and comfort" to S, nin
1847 811 S30
in carrying out a scheme which threaten* the very ejr1849 » 18,500
i*trnce ni our confederacy ? War may come of ili;« at441,030
tempt to Aftieaolie Caba, bul the dread of war will not
chance ih« policy or paralyze the arm of the aJminiatrn. Death of I)*v n Stuart..Mr. David Niuait, formtion. If Spain declatea It,at C'tba ahall be either fipmnuk 'ryousof the priaeipal agi-nt* of the late John Jacob
<* African, we ray that Cuba will be eiilm Spunnh or V or, in hi* great expedition to the mouth of ihs Cotibia river, dnd in Detroit last Tuesday, aged M year*,
Atilo-Aip*tic<tn, r.ever African.
i lie Detroit Advertiser, in a short biofispfcical acxice,
»nvs: "Many anecdotes have pass.-,I from mouth to
Wlicontln Nenatora and Kepreicnlativea
The Milwauum " Morning News'" of the 22 I ina'arit mooui around the camp-fires of the trappers and hunters
upon the western frontier, of their hair-breadth escape*
contain* the following
and desperate rencontre* between the deceaattl and the
W» pe reive by thn la»t Washington l'nl >n that 8«n wild men and wild beasts of that region.
Upon one oc
Hor lifvljie arrivrd a' Waahlng'.'ii on the 12 h, and hnd talitn lodging* »t hit old '|iart< n at Mra. I^niiU'i, on Capitol CH*ion, while eticaotptd upon the Columbia river, he
* ..oke during the n-ght. and Impelled by curioeity, vis¬
Hill W'a are happy to be ave t arid that the health of
ttiiav,r*ra hn« t,o ben a.> gold lor a nnmber of year* at ited a camp of hostile Indians, whn.n the party had
h It at praient. Tim he way continue to bu thnt bla*wwl Mi'<Kgl«J all day to »«A«p«i. Finding them all asleep in a
. >1 . uneeie raypr 11 iho eople of Wirccnvi
circle .iiound the t- r, If sea'ed himself in the centre
|
'.".ni.tor Wnlker, ». . learn, will leave lor Washington near the hie, I rip, himself to a pipe, and when the
.bout tha Ht»' of t>. t-emt^-r. He ha< Iwn inucb en*ro»»e<l Indians awoke was fnand quietly regaling himself with
'inee ha r» nrn from Wathirgton in
Improving hi* farm a whifl of h^s'ile tobacco. So ii*toni«hed were the war¬
Iri NQka ha con \f and if he roiitluura hit
tinprovr- rior* with this display of coolness that they t'urok hun
m*nt«, he will make it the model I arm of ihe ..'tat- He hy the hand, made
him n present of the pipe, and sent him
ba«¦ n'ered Uik.ii tua a k with *<l ih«- aeal and ..nerg/ pe
in safety hues to hi* comrsde*| among whom was his
r to him, and w« venture »o »; th«te are
|«w
in the ^ta e who !nve done more hard
Robert, who by this time had become alarmed
day*' work on a nephew
for hia safety, and ready to cover him with rebuke* for
''rm than
if Walker. IU ha* one ol in* flneai
airua'".n. on Eagh- Prairie, and i* fliina It to epend hi* days nn Ins roehness. J lis reply wa», . there i. no feir of an
It a* a termer. Nurropa ihe pa-l season have hern brnii- IndiaA if JO it have no fear of him.'"
"ful, and eseryilung * bunt hla plat « look* pinsprroua and
y, aa thry do about the place of ai y one alar w'»n I*
A writer in the Boston Keening Traveller warns fami¬
.>'.... r| with good health, worlr« hard, ininda In* ow n bust lies
against making bread with muriatic acid and srxls
"?at, and votea the s'ralaht deniocralto ticket.
He
that " it would be a
recipe if the muriatic
The Hon 1)«II|»-I Wella, jr., il.e memker fn-m thia din- acid says
were
I have found, froin six year*' ex¬
'rlet, «r||| |«*ave during ibe preterit week. Thia la Mr perience inpure. Hut
using it in cooking, (confirmed now by an
*Mlt'a lirat t« rm. We have no doubt lie will prnve a
valaablerepresentative nl the Interetta of tblt city and cbn ss.«y b> Dr. A. A. Hays,) that it contain*, as ordinarily
lead
made,
|r*«n,in»l dutrtr".
enough to give a man very «evere dy*,'e( s, i,
The Hon. fire C Eaatman, of lite wearern diatricl, i» acrompMned woh pun in the howeli, weariness, ami
*
low spirits. Three ji ais agn my physician told me thai
W M«h<
Tb» lion. J P Mary araa In tha elty on Monday la>t I muat b« tukin< l»» in some form, hut I did Ot then
"
hta war to Vkaabtngton
.oepeet my menatic arid of containing it
but tiie (*i»e!aimer amoutita to nothing
tefo*e to exert tl.e;r power to prevent it
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f«i tue I'oioii
<is bring imperlwt, while unjustifiable cruelties are
frfuiM Uie Drlroil hm l ieri, Nov 90.
BY TULKUKAHIl
»f (lie Aumtitu autl lti Up¬
hinged agaiud lieu. Vega, who luu received promotion
Th« Administration aud Ike Muuth.
reason of Ins valuabl* services in that department. AUHIVAl. Lit THK t'MlIKU SfA'fTWO
lot
per Tributaries.
WKKEf
f|uM
CA1.JKOENJA.
We have remarked veiy tuicfly on Ihe climate ami re¬ The aiucle which we copy ta-Jay fioin the Charles¬ The iflaud ol Carmen has been separated from the de
sources ol the valley ol the Amazon. We ahull have ton (8. C.) Mercury, as well a.-i those which we have partmeut of Yucatan, and now cona'ilutes a |udicial ilis
Nk Omi.ila.is, Nov. JO Tlie steamer United Staitt,
inoie lo say on those tuples; but in this numi>ei shall die- already published from leading democraiic papers in iin i under command ol a military commander, who ban Irom
Atpinwull, nirlvrd heff ihls evening with
cuaa, after a few more remarks, the right ol navigating mont of the aouiheru Slates, unmistakably show the no check upon him rave in the Piesident of the repub¬ 'isuu dales ol Novfinlwr 1st. The Illinois Ink Man Fianlic.
Aspinwaii
thai liver. Tlie valley ol tlie Amazon, including that ol
St. Lawrence wua reported at Acapileo, hu1 on ihe I9:h, Willi 150 pitwi ifi'it m (1 $l,tfUU,000 In (old, lot
the Oriiioto, which is pioperly included, contains squai* firaseut teui|>er of lite aouiheru democracy, and what its notThe
New York.
for
the
of
die
lor
purpose
asking
explanation
in ilea
alleged
position is towards the administration. If the North is outrage* upon American citizens or the illegal seizure of Tlie California news is ol luile imprest. The mod al>The Oriuoco is properly included, because con¬ !1,046,4M) as
prompt and decided and patriotic iu sustaining the American property by the municipal authorities there, wibuiK questions wrra the proposal to remove the capital
nected with it by a uavigsble siieam.the
1're-iJfiit as the South has shown a determination to winch we find not true, from ottier sources. You will iintl tlie election ol a United States senator. The principal
Cassiquiare. The valley of tha Mississip¬
find in another pac kage comnietcial intelligence to tilth candidates mm Uroderick, (co!l"cti.r,) Harnfjtd, ami
pi contains square miles
usa.lOO be, the democratic party of the whole country will re¬
liwin.
your*,
The Yang-tse-keaug,
Ibe t(reut liver of China S47.000 main a united party, and the administration will go for¬ date, to which I refer, and remain, most truly,JAMES.
I wo .'.anieri, tbo Ainciicau l^agle and Stockton, bad
Tha Nile
520,000
officer
relief
e
P.S..The
to
lien.
C^uedo
will
not
arrive
I'll* Dauube .....
iXpIotltid, killing leu persons.
a34,0«u ward m fulfilling its mission, backed by a power that before the close of the month.
1 lie mining newi was lavornblr,
Yet Ibe Danube valley ut Una moment attract*, per¬ shall be felt throughout the civilized world.
new placeis
inure attention than the valley of the Amazon, re¬
haviUK been discovered. immigration many
haps,
to Auatralta bad
A
Items
News
and
of
division
at
the
iu
the
democratic
junc¬
Mlscellauy.
present
parly
moved aa it it Iroin our mater ml interest. It ia trua, there
ceaend.
la a |ieat moral interest about the transactions in that ture would lie fraught with evil consequences of the
Hllibtislering expedition attracted torn a at*
(dem.) is elected governor by a The Sonora
region, with which the American people cannot I. il lo greatest magnitude. It is manifest that the ensuing Wisconsin.Barstow
but excited little sympathy. It would dnnbitoss
of 7,000. The legislature is largely democrat¬ teutiuu,
s)mpathixe. But tbia Amazon question ia one which three years are pregnant with incalculably important majority
prove a failure. A complimentary dinner wn
given to
ic. The majority in favor of a prohibitory liquor law ia John Mitchell, October 25th. He
cornea borne to our business and bosoms bv the double
tailed lor Naw York on
tie of both material und moral interests In the hi-<jnel events. Our forrign policy.the Monroe doctrine, upon full 3,000.
the 1st ol November.
the natural position ol things cannot fail of its lull ef¬ which the country has planted itself, and to the enforce¬
The toial amount of irrasitie shipped by both routes on
fect
The Methodists are
about the propriety ol November 1st wus $2,750,000,
most of which wai for Naw
We shall now show that the nations on the upper trib¬ ment of which the President is pledged.is, in all human forming a fire insurance talking
of
the
Methodist
Epis¬ York.
utaries of the Amuzon, and thut pari of thu Amnion probability, to be put to a practical test. Sandwich copal Church, to have itssociety
office
located
in
Cin¬
The
principal
whaling ship Citizen, ol New
had been
within their limits, have the riitbt lo navigate tbe Ama¬ Islands annexation in a
present event, aud the Cuban cinnati, or some important city. There are some #10,- lost in the Aictic ocean. A portion of theBedford,
crew were aaved,
zon, subject to the resirieiio.is i have enumerated. 1 will
alter
looms
in
the
distance.
In
their
settle¬
awful
not
far
worth
of
churches
and
to
000,000
etuleritii;.
i|uestiou
to
tins
n
up
w
be
la
parsonages belonging
well-established
of nations.a
prove
Tlie maikets were more active, but prices were generally
fixed principle. But Bia/il denies it, and in d. fiance ol ment, or in the carrying out the American policy in respect this denomination in the United States.
it shuts up (be navigation of it from all tbe nation* on
unchanged. Gallcgo 3c Haxall Hour, $15 a 916. Man
to
the
of
moral
our
the
of
them,
strength
power
people The Chinese rebels are said to derive great "aid and pork,
the Upper Amazon and its mighty confluent*, covering a
tt'JU. Uuimey bugs 14J. Mutter, 25 cent*. Bacon
territory of 80,000 equare miles, and including about will most assuredly be tried. The issue, already made comfort" from the recent comet. Their name for it is and hams, 14 a 16 cents.
seven millions of population. Of course, Brazil denies up, is to be distinctly settled, for all time, whether Eu¬ the brtom
star, and they naturally think it means they
to us tbe correlative right (which is fairly deducible) to
ratt.inci ok rue iacific.
be permitted, directly or indi¬ shall sweep the Tartars out of the empire.
go up lo those gieat streams above ; and thus, by Samp¬ ropean governments shall
New Yoiih, November 2li..The ateainer Paeiiio sailed
on Ihe law ol nations, seeks to establish and main¬ rectly, to interfere in the affairs of this continent. The
ling
The
Boston
made
for
a
have
spiritualists
arrangements
to-day whh ninety passengers and 9569,000 In sped*.
tain an odious and perpetual monopoly. If Brazil were President declared in his inaugural addles? that, during
series of public lectures at the Melodeon.
Warren
willing lo treat upon lair term!*, it might he one of those
cases in which, although there be a clear and undoubted his administration, no such interference should be tole¬ Chase, of Wisconsin, will commence the course, and be
AEK1VAI. cr XU( CANADA.'
right, it is most couducive to all interests to Betlle tbe rated ; and it remains for the great democratic party of followed by Judge Edmonds.
Boston, November 26.The Canada arrived at eleven
But
we
know
now
that Brazil has the country to support him, cordially, thoroughly, and
by treaty.
question
o'clock lust nigh', and her mulls went South this morning.
no intention lo settle the question in that wuy. After the
Arrival or Jews..The steamer Germania, from Bre¬
many prools she has given of her purpote in that respncl, unitedly, in the enforcement of this declaration. It is men, (formerly the Acadia, of the Cunard line,) put in¬
COLLISION.
we should hi* credulous, indeed, to expect her to enter in¬ only by united counsels, by the concentration of an undi¬
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 25.The s'eatner Bay State, for Fall
to Halifax on her way to New York ; and the H&lfax
to a satisfactory arrangement I should consider myself
vided public opinion, lhat America can triumph in the papers have the following in relation to her passen¬ River, ruii Into ilia sloop Sylph, of Creenport, bong Island,
a.' acting with the idea ol the rustic in indulging such an
oir Faulkner's itlnnil, at u o'clock yesterday morning. The
1 stiouid deem myself waiting in expect¬ crisis that is approaching. The administration must be gers :
anticipation.
whs sunk and two of her srew perished
The mai¬
sloop
"
ancy for the fountain-fed stream to run dry. But the law constituted the oiacle of the whole popular voice.the
a
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